
Humorous Department.
Fatal Mistake..The lady bather

had gotten into a hole and she could
not swim. Nor could the young man

on the end of the pier; but when she

came up for the first time and he

caught sight of her face, he could
shriek, ar.d he did. He shrieked:

"Help!"
A burly fisherman sauntered to his

side.
"'Wot's up?" he asked.
"There!" hoarsely cried the young

man. "My wife! Drowning! I can't
swim! A hundred dollars for you if

yon can save her." '

In a moment the burly fisherman
was in the sea. In another he was out

of it. with the rescued lady bather.
Thanking his lucky stars, he approachedthe young man again.

"Well, what about the hundred
bones?" he asked.

Hut if the young man's face had

been ashen gray before, now it was

dead white, as ho gazed upon the featuresof the recovered dame.
"Y-c-s, I know!" he gasped. "Rut

when I made the offer I thought it was

my wife who was drowning; and now

.now it turns out to be my wife's
mother!"

The burly fisherman pulled a long
face.

"Just my luck," he muttered, thrustinghis hand into his trouscr's pocket.
'How much do I owe you?".Chicago
Daily News.

Too Slow..A negro lad had been

brought into a Virginia police court

for the fifth time charged- with stealin?chickens. The magistrate deter-

mined to appeal to the boy's father.
"See here," said his honor, "this boy

of yours has been in court so many

times charged with chicken-stealing
that I'm quite tired of seeing him

here."
"I don't blame you, jedge," said the

parent, "an' I'se tired of seein' him

here as you is."
"Then, why don't you teach him

how to act? Show him the right way
and he won't be coming here."

"I has showed him de right way,"
said the father, "but he jest don't

seen to have no talent for learning
how, jedge; he always gets caught.".
Lawyer and Banker.

Saving His Face..A recent writer
on the old time merchant marine says

that the first steamship to visit China
was the Jamesina from Bombay.
When she entered the Canton river,
and in accordance with old time cus-

torn naa ta«cn on ncr v.mnw* ...

l.intin she resumed her course, procecdingunder steam against wind and

tide. The pilot showed no curiosity
and asked n<^ questions. Soon in a

perfectly matter-of-course manner ho

began to give occasional directions to

the helmsman.such directions as he
would have given if the Jamesina had
been a sailing vessel. That was too

mu*.h for the British captain, and he

called the pilot's attention to the fact

that the ship was propelled not b>
wind but by steam.

"Oh," replied the Chinese cooly. "It

Is a method that is no secret in sonte

parts of the empire; it was common

onee. but it has now for some time

fallen into disuse!"

His Luck..The fan indicated a

passing man.
"That fellow Bibbs must have been

born with a horeshoe in his mouth,"
he said.

"Lucky, is he?"
"Lucky! Why, listen. He decided

he'd have to have a front tooth pulled.it was hurting him so. but lie only
lir.d one dollar and wanted to go t<>

the bnll panic. dn his way to the
dentist's ho passed the ball park, and
a foul came over the fence, hit hiin in

the month and knocked out hi:; acliinp
tdo'h. Then he turned in the ball at

the gate, was passed in to see the

panic and finally went home with his
dollar sti'l in his pocket."

Her Handicap.--It all happened in

the kindergarten. The diminutive
Katherine, despite the pleadings of her

teacher, persistently lagged during the
march that opened up the proceedings.

Finally teacher called Katherine to

her side. "Katherine cleat," she said,
"can't you keep up with the music and
the little boy in front of you?"

"Vfssmn. sew haincniic, «nu .1

beaming it rid obliging smile. "I can.

l»t:t my ne w j ho« s can't."

Not Particular..The head of one oi

the government soicntillc bureaus at

"Washington felt somewhat flattered at
receiving one day a letter from a gentlemanin the west, asking him to send
a copy of his report.
The scientist replied promptly, askingto which particular report Ids corespondentreferred. The answci

came lank:
"Am not particular which one yot

*" '»»* it '«»! *1 Cr>tV) Vihltnl.' *

I1W. 1 ^(IIU II i*'i « m Iiti'irww,,,

The Constable's Mistake.."Whai
was tbo muse of the ruckus at th'
rlan'T in the township hall last ni'jht?'
ir«|i:i:»«l r:ld \l>ner i'enbody.

'That dern fool constable, Absnlon
Caraway." answered Kzr* IV.rkin*
"Jcrushy Salamander, old Deacon Sal
.'inlander's ^irl, has the St. Vitn
da net. and that there Caraway put he
out of the hall. Claimed she \vi.

chimmj in'!"

R"»Wers After Grace..Wife."I )i

y.»u noti?" tlio chinchilla coat on th
woman sitting in front of us (hi

% mnrnintr?"
Husband."Cr.no. A fr:: i<l I wsi

dozintr most of the time."
Wife."|Tm. A lot of food the s«>r

vice did \oti t'liicano Tribune.

TIRZAH PICNIC

(Continued From Page Five.)

tion of the banking1 systems of the
lending countries of the world, which
systems have stood the test of time,
and a test of the operation of the
Federal Reserve system up to dote.
furnishes convincing proof that tin
board should lie enlarged so ns to h.-tvi
it embrace one representative from
each of (he twelve regional dist iets
rncse represcmai 1 ves snmim hp selectedby the respective regions, and
not more than two or three, if nnv of
hem. should be primarily bankers,
The selection from each region shouM
l»e subject to the nppiwnl of the presidentand the confirmation of th" senate.In other words the gowninrnt
must have sotne control over the membershipof the board, or the board
might put into effect iwdicios which
wotdd be totally nnattnned to tbp generalpolicy of the administration. It
might be well to have the secretary of
the treasury and the comptroller of
the currency as members of tlm hoard,
and the governor appointed by the
president irrespective of the locality
from whence he comes.

T believe there should be a carefully
selected advisory board, representative
of the various departments of agriculture.commerce and Jndmtry throaghjout the nation, this advisory board to
be selected in the same manner as the
regular board, with a representative
from each regional district. P being
the dutv of this advisory board to con|for with the regular bond regarding
any change in the policy of t' e system
affecting the business in ft*rests of the
people.
The Ke'eral Reserve banking rv«

tern should be regarded in the tight o*
a great governmental financial serv!cnt of the people and not people as
helpless servants of the system.
Any change in tlie railroad rates of

the country is given due and ptudi
consideration bv the parties interested,
the railroads, the government and the
various lines of industry affected, beforennv definite policy is charmed.
We then come to the put lion of

power. The problem is to t'e- ise the
manner in whi,ab the antho'ity is to be
used, rather than eliminating the an

fborit.v itself. To illustrate: i .* ! it
l r> nrovidcd that sinee a eban-e in rediscountrates chances the status cf
each and every investment in the UnitedStates and is a more vital thir.'T
than the transportation rates or a supremecourt decision, no chance in tin
rediscount rate should l«e permitted
until the regional hank intending to
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>'Upper left: Ilenry Ford, el
the foreground resting. Center:
Harding, on his arrival, greets 1

THERE arc those who may (

the aliovo picture refutes
e popular IjcIk f that Thomas A.
s son, the world's foremost inve

sleeps only four hours a day.
sMr. Edison is only resting, \il:il
eompanions. President Harding
M s. Ki rest one. the tiro man

turor, dhniss the nnrninR now?

I These three jucn, with liciiry .

| make Mich el ange, shall have given
formal nolii< to ; !I banks in the I« s -

ritnry afft < i d and !(i ti e puhli.: 1 »y : <!- :

V( I'tisi'iiffit. Ih;it il is considering t

making sir. ii u charge, and il v. ill hold
i»i I»11« t'li'ings mi ;i specified date. '

Til'"-:' l"t: rings sh(»t;M be held before
tie region *1 beard. The action of this
t'tgional board should i,-en be soiijei t ji
to approval by the Federal Keserve I

boa r«i 11 so i. I' it be argued thai this!
v.onld cause delay, tb" answer is tlin1
'elay is what wo w: id. so :\s to eivi
the people litre to adjust their affairs
and to meet the changed conditions.
The Federal Reserve hoard have In a

1 "i 'ar. « hi- mart vital department t

of the entire population's machinery a

a* con<»" -unfr business, even forma- I

lating policies which in a few months f
an magnate markets, paralyze hnri
ner.s and bring wrc !; and ruin to t

thousands of innocent sufferers. should
have all impminnt matters, such as!
restriction of currency and the chang-
ing of rcdircount rates, submitted to
the entire hoard, including the ndvis- t

ory hoard, the adoption of all changed j e

policies being dcpend< nt on the action n

of the hoard comjHised as outlined !

above. j >

Net Representative.
The present personnel of the Federal I

Reserve hoard docs not constitute a j,
( 'ii.'tiiucnt representative body of f
men versed in the various commercial
and industrial activities of the nation. J
Such autocrnt'c power in the hands of
a small hoard without representation
of various commercial and industrial
lir.es, sliould nOt be permitted under a /
democratic form of government sub-1
servient to the will of the people.
Rank en dits and currency shnu'd be

h:is< d upon the local requirements of '

business activities and the aggregate
amount of wealth tsic'i year created in j,
agrieu'turc and industry. Increased {
p 'odueiion of crops and increased ex- f

passion of trade call for a correspond- .

ing expansion in credi's and currency.
not the contraction of these supreme i!
e.enu 11U: in the arteries of our business
affairs.

Tii- agricultural conditions that are

being invertivoted todov are ronvinc-|
ing proof of the vital necessity of the
-l.iinee as oil lined above. The un-

foi tunuh adoption of tin- policy of high
(discount ;at '.s. the contraction in ' 3

Credit:; and '. urr'-nry doting tin* past i

i;ve.v«» months has caused t!i? nation's
agriculture and eonv.ncrop t«» stiffor
iK-st < i stim i.fil at eight billions of;'
dollars on agriculture and scvonteci i

billions on ccmmcroo, comparing tin |:
prints today with the prints one year it

ago. j I
Delation in matin t vo'ues of pro-

idutts and commodities should In* slow ;

irding Thorough!
is With Edison-F
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bopping wood. Upper right: President Ila

President Harding accepting a bouquet o

lis fellow campers.

:laim;recently concluded a unique camping'
the excursion through the Maryland and

K»li- \\« ^i \ j 1^1 ii.a mountain*,

ntirr.j It v.:.- a genuine "bark to ra-:
lint tart'" trip lor tl.o campers, who

o liis sought to .-linn as much as possible
and tlie spotlight of publicity which con-i

tilac- tini:ou<!y plays upon each of them.
The president was obliged to return'

Lord, after a brief outing because of the]

ml as far as possible should bav
< n uniform. Pollution in p ion

should at least have Iron carriet
hrouirh as many years as the inflatioi
eriod. and most assurediy should liav<
rvn l>as(il upon the law of supply am
leinand. The people shoulil have Ik ei

riven an opportunity to have adjustct
heir business to meet the ehanK :> til l

tave been found ncecssary.
Lower Rediscount Rates.

The Atricultuial Commission i
1 » ei.lif I |/» I'fitUirtt

li Kltl i!S II ll||» «;i f n ... ...

ncnd a lowering of the rediscount rati
is outlined above. As permanent relic
j prepare a bill outlining the abovi
cringes and have the s:;m introducei
it both the house and senate. This biil
irst, should provide an enlarged fed
ral reserve hoard and muk" it mon

horoughly representative of bnsinis
aid commerce in ail ot its branches
tail second to prescribe the method t<
»o n. cd win n the board undertakes li
image the rate of discount or to con

met the currency, either of wbiel
Imngns tiie status of every di bt am

very investment in the country. Tiii:
HI shou.d provide, at; outlined above
or one representative on the rescrvi
oard from each of the twelve districts.and one member on the reserve

idvisory board from each of the twelvi
egiona! districts, said representative
o !>e se'ected hot only from tiie bank
ng industry but I he various linis o

ndustry inclui'ing agriculture. Tin
ill should require hearings as outline;
ihove in advance of any change in re

liscount rates or contraction of th
uirrency.
They are also urged to prepare a bil

imi 1'r.nnmmonfi tiie nassace of same

tsing all efforts to have it passp<
speedily, providing for the rediscoun
r agricultural paper for a period a
at ined above.that is, for six month
o one. ycnr in the cotton belt, aixl si:
nonths to three years in the whoa
ind cattle sections, so as to provid
nachinery whereby the farmers cai

Main the finances necessary for lit
iteration of their farms, and the or

! ily marketing of their ptoducts.

. Columbia State, Wednesday: Ho;
i,indict', only e>e wit tiers to tli" killinj
»f Policeman Frank Hrovn, wa

tloerd under arrest yesterday after
toon and v es tak n to police head
janitors where he was subjected to :

t illing crors rxnminafion. Inter !:
nas taken to a cell on tlie seconi

Icor v.'h' to he la being ticld prndai:
ft in*.estivation. I.indler was arrest
d l>v Chief Strickland. Sheriff litis*
IHtcctivo Shorter ^nd T. A. I'erlej
date, officer. l.in iler >s about 1
rears old and lives : t DM Columbi;

y Enjoys "Rous
ord-Firestone C

' e '

rding and IT. s. Firestone discuss the i

f flowers from au aged woman residing

press of official badness, but Mr. 'w
Kdison, Mr. Firestone and Mr. Ford !>
continued into tlie lieavt of t!ie hills, fi

While in en nip, the piesident and n:

other members of the party made a:

their own bunks, assisted in thcjtl
enuip chores, went fishing nrd fid- ir
lowed Ihe usual routine of the tic- ni

can tourist. p
ur.c or incir lav^niu ivy

ivrr.nc. Jii> is :im apprentice printer
s mil in «j*iill (i> lit; on the strike roll,
1 having left his jo!) (lining a walkout
i"i-w,:ii '.iii'itlis h-.'o. Unciier testified

:!l the inquest last Wednesday, that he
1 was about rii! vanls behind 1'oliecmr.n
1 Brown when he saw a negro coming
I up a path Hading from the Seaboard
i Airline railroad track. He said the

officer met the negro near the corner
ot' First a.nd I'ark streets, in Camp
I'Virnanae when tl'c ;>niiceman said to

s the n» gro. "\V!nt are you doing
- do 'Ki;r- iround here like this?" i.ind*lea said Itu'v n reached out and touchi<"| tiv negro on the shoulder who itn',ir.e M.'t' iv turned and began firing an

II automatic pinto1. The witness said
. three shots were fired at close range,
- Brown falling at the first explosion
f and droppmg his pistol from his hand,
s! (.indict* said lie ran to the negro and

grabbed him by the wrist only to be

t| shoved back several feet. He said the
1 negro then opened fire at hitn and he
-'ran. I/mking back. Hindler said he
1! saw the negro running westward and
1 he ran and yelled for help. Hindler
* said Brown ta.av have tired while he
. was running. Yesterday Hindler told
2 officers that he was coining up a hill

on north I'ark street and was about
"0 yards fiom the railroad bridge

?! when Policeman Brown reached the
s bridge and waved his hand at him.'

He told officers that eight shots were
f tired and when asked how he accountcdfor Brown's gun being empty, said:
1 "That is one thing I can't explain."

Other statements made by the young
prisoner wnv m siid-i;uivf iiil- i.iiw

in given l»v bim at tbo coroner's in'quest. A. linking of Lindler's testi'monv b( fore the coroner with that
' made ;a sterday to the police gives the
1 negro credit for shoot ins three shots
s at lb-own. and five others are to lie
8 accounted for between the policeman
s shooting at the negro and tlie negro
1 firing r.t L'ndler. Men and women
° living in the neighborhood of the
1 scene of the tragedy have told officers
p that live shots were fired. Coroner
" Scott has ii hi-: possession three 4o

ca'iber cartridges and the policeman's
pistol showed five empty chambers of

^ "n ci 'iler when it was examined after
r the killing. One of the 45 caliber
^ .shells showed no indentation on the

can an ' an -thee has a slight Indenta.tion. Ti p third shell has a deep dent
, Ion the rap. according to the coroner.

Floy ! indie", the young man under
I. arrest.'is held in high rstecm by his
t friends and associates. Fellow work1men say IJndler is highly efficient at

his trade an-' a pleasant and affable
younv man. They hoot at the t! ought

a' that he is implicablo in the killing ol
the officer.
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nerving news: Thomas A. Edison In
till limn T.nnjnr* Prpslrirnt
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as liorsehr.eh riding, Mr. Firestone
ringing six thoroughbred horses
rom his Ohio farm for thc.aecommilnttonof Ins friend*. It vias

*tiide t-ve of these spirited animals
rat the president took his first ride
1 years lie expressed his enjoylentof the experience, and his
hvsioian ha* suggested that lie p<**i

nuo the practico for his health. ^

numerous this year in Switzerland.

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diffi-
culty in urinating, often mean

serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles. '

COgMEPAL
"bring quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known as the national
remedy of Holland for tnoro than 200

years. All druggists, in three sices.
Look for the name Cold Medal on erery boa

and accept no imitation

666 cures Malaria, Cftills and
Fever, Bilious Fever, Colds and

LaGrippe, or money- refunded. I
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I The Provet
Day Had JVi
rors For Tl
Fellow:

P
e

Recently a custom
I tlirown out of on

I l'auli of liis.
While employed, howevc
Deposited a Part of His I

SAVINGS
With us, and no one has

I him now while he seeks (

port himself and family.
HAVE YOU SAV

1-w \ rui i i i t* A T

; | i' Ulv I i J l'j 1U11

Bettor profit by this

i> $1.00 will start aJSAVIN
t and We pay You 4 per cc
I Compounded Quarterly.

! PEOPLES BANK AN
I

C. L. COBB. President
I J. H. B. JENKINS,

Active Vice President
t, C. W. .VUGEE. Cashier

I SAFETY FIRST-CER
ALW

*

I The Rank
j; CLOVER
< >

THIS BANE
I ^ f 1 c

I . $5 in

;; To the Seller of the First
3 3 on the Clover Ms
< >

The record of sales for t

| follows:

;; Sept. 2rd, 1905). 8
Sept. J 2th,1910Au,mist23rd, 1911

3 Sept. ">t!i, 1912.1
| A u,mist 27th, 1911]

t August 22ud, 191
iSept. 9th, 191.",..]
| Sept. 1st, 191(>-\

| Sept. 12th, 1917.
|August 21st, 1918

I August 28th, 1911

I Sept. .10th, 1920.

| BANK OF
| M. L. SMITH. President.

FRANK McELWEE, SALL

JI Safety Satisi
.4

I ;9c->9-c*r?m -. r^m -ra

THE CROP PROSPECT
In York, Broad River and Bullock's

Townships Just now is rcry

bright and we are glad for our Faxmerfritnda. .

THEIR INTEREST is Our Interest and
Wo Want Them to Feel All tha Time k ^
That We Are Their Friends.
Come in and talk over your finan- 'j'r

clal affaiis with us.

WE ARE HERE FOR THE PURPOSE |
OF SERVING YOU. W

FIRST NATIONAL BANK I
OF SHARON, S. C.

Where the Farmer Is Welcomo.

J. H. SAYE, J. S. HARTNE88.
President. Caahier

LOANS AT 7 % INTEREST
A RRANGED for on York County

Farms. Long-term. (6% through
Federal Land Bank). Why not slop
paying higher rates? Charges reasonable.C. E. SPENCER.

See The Enquirer Office for Titles
and Mortgages of Real Estate.
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D TRUST COMPANY ;j
<

J. M. STROUP. Vic* President <

J. T. CRAWFORD,
Vice President

WM. S. MOORE, Asst Ceehier o

VICE AND PEOGBESS if
'AVC! 'i
niu A%
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of Clover
< >

- - s. c. i;
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: WILL PAY o

Gold |S .

; Bale of New Crop Cotton ; |
irlict This Season.<»< >

< >

he i>ast twelve years is as ;;
< >
< >

>. J. Clinton. !!
Eniest Part low, col. !!
.Arthur Black. I!
). A. McCartcr. !!
!.S. »J. Clinton. !!
f.J. Ik Bcnmgiinrd. !!
I. II. and J. P. Adams. <1
V. A. Cook. |
\V \ (W>k: t
~W."a. Cook. ;;
>.Jim Adams, col.
AV. A. Cook.

" CLOVER j|. 1
< >

JAS. A. PAGE, Cashisr \ \
.IE SIFFORD, Asst. Cashisrs < >

action. Service <1
<


